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The Charlotte ' News j END THE COAL STRIKE.
It is time the differences between the Ul JELLBUILDERS 'ARCH! We Knock off Gret

Chunks from the Prices
Saturday's and Monday's

Sale for the masses will crowd every department
four big stores. To urbegin with, here is a

SAL E, F
Work Shirts at 18c

ISc
5c

Slips at
Socks at

SUITS OF
Worth S3 50 t $1 25
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Clear the shoe shelves; that's the cry. That's whv hsummer shoes straightway fly-- for the fall is drawin- - niLad.es' low cut Shoes at 50c and 75c Men's sgoesatyoc worth $i 25 ,
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Scriven's Imitation Draw-

ers at
Linen Collars at 5Cuffs, per pair,

CLOTHES
JgWto S2 50P.nts

SHOES

too, must go to make room

Cent
Black Stove Polish..
3 Boxes Matches J'
Fine Comb.. ..
13 Slate Pencils.. " ' ' "c'
Shaving Brush.. ... .." " ''c'
and hundreds of other articles at sameprice, at the store of ail stores.

CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH

East Trade St.

BaraLin Drp..c Hnnc r,, ,

many lines Millinery stock,

BigOne
25 Envelopes 1.Finger Ring
24 Sheets Paper 1C.
Handkerchiefs 1c."

2 Balls Cotton ."" 1C
Whistle . 1c'
28 Marbles.. .. 1C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Both 'Phones 256,

4 D
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TUESDAY, AUG. 26, 1902.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN DECEP- -

TION.

According to the Republican Cam-

paign Text Book the value of trust
made articles was only 12 8-- 10 per cent,
of the total output of the manufactur-
ing establishments during the year
1900.

We have no figures at hand to show
just what per cent, of the manufactures
of the country are trust-controlle- d,

though there are very few independent
concerns. From a study of the records
of the United States Industrial
Commission it is found that in all
the large industries of. the country,
agriculture, of course, excepted, the
trusts control on an average 75 per
cent, of the manufactured products, as
the following extracts from the records
of the commission will show:

On page 107 of Volume 1 of the re-

cords Henry O. Havemeyer, president
of the Sugar Trust, testifies that the
output of the trusts is about 90 per
cent, of the entire output of the coun-
try.

On page SS2 of the same volume, Pre-
sident Reid, of the American Tin Plate
Company, testifies that the American
Tin Plate Company controls about 90
per cent, of the tin plate business in
the United States.

On page 1005 of the same volume,
John W. Gates, chairman of the Amer-
ican Steel and Wire Company, testifies
that his company controls about 80 per
cent, of the steel rod business, and 75
per cent of the nail business, and that
they had a monopoly on the manufac-
ture of barbed wire.

On page 97 of Volume 13, Mr. E. R.
Chapman, president of the American
Smelting and Refining Company, testi-
fied that his company controlled 85 per
cent, of the entire smelting business of
the country.

On page 82 of the same volume, Mr.
C. R. Flint, testifies that the Rubber
Trust controls from 55 to 60 per cent,
of the rubber business of the country.

On page 101 of this volume, Mr. E. R.
Chapman, testifies that the Pittsburg
Coal Company has practically a mon-
opoly of the coal trade of the Great
Lakes.

On page 455 of this volume, Charles
M. Schwab, president of the Steel
Trust, testified as follows:

Q. "You spoke of the per cent, of the
steel industry that the Carnegie Com-
pany controls. Could you give the Com-
mission about the per cent, of the
whole steel industry of the United
States Steel Company controls?"

A. "Well, yes; I think it is between
65 and 75 per cent. It will vary with
times. I think in very prosperous
times the percentage will be smaller;
in dull times it will be very much larg-
er."

On page 438, Mr. Hugh J. Chisholm,
of the Paper Trust, testified that the
Independent Print Paper Mills produce
only 30 per cent, of the total output.
while the other 70 per cent, is the pro- - '

duct of the Paper Trust.
On page 348 of this volume, Mr. L. R.

!

iopkin:s, president of the American
Thread Company, testifies that they
produce nearly two-thir- ds of the sew-
ing thread of the country.

On page 239 of the same volume, Mr.
John Pitcairn, president of the Glass
Trust, says: "We control only that
which we produce which is about 72
per cent, of the production of the coun-
try."

On page 249 of the same volume, Mr.
A. S. White, president of the. National
Salt Company, says: "I should say thatthe National Company controls be
tween 85 and 90 per cent, of the eva- - !

porated salt made east of the Rocky i

On page 300 of the same volume, Mr.
Henry Burns, President of the WallPaper Trust, testified that there was no
question but that they controlled over
half of the business in their line in thecountry.

The President is making his scath-
ing (?) denunciations of the trusts on
his little junket and in the same breath
hastening to assure the dear trusts
that he will not do anything revolu-
tionary. It will require some revolu-
tionary legislation and adjustment of
existing tariff evils before the trust
evil is remedied, but the President and l

the present administration haven't the 5

combined backbone to undertake it.

According to Treasury statistics the
manufacturers of the United States
sold to foreign countries in open com-

petition with the world over $400,000,-00- 0

worth of American made products
last year. Will Mr. Babcock of the Re-

publican Campaign Committee say that
this is but a bargain counter sale of
surplus products?

coal operators and the striking miners
were settled. If, as Russell Sage says,
J. Pierpont Morgan has it in his power
to end the strike, then Mr. Morgan
should be held responsible for the suf-
fering that must inevitably ensue in
the event that the strike is prolonged
throughout the winter: more, he
should be held liable for the rioting,
disorder and bloodshed that is now of
daily occurrence in the mining re-

gions. What Mr. Sage bases his state-
ment upon is not given out, but it
would seem that as one of Mr. Mor-
gan's class, Mr. Sage is in a position to
know whereof he speaks.

Senator Hanna and Bishop Potter,
two prominent members of the great
national board of arbitration, have fin-

ally acknowledged that they have ex-

hausted their powers: that arbitration
seems as remote as when negotiations
toward that end were first begun. It is
evident that something will have to be
done. Coal yesterday sold at $12.50 the
ton in New York city. It is obvious
that unless there is a change for the
better, the suffering the coming winter
will be widespread and great. As we
understand it the miners are in a posi-
tion to listen to reason: it seems that
the operators are inclined to be stub-
born.

Last year the manufacturers of agri-

cultural implements exported over $16,-C-00,0- 00

worth of implements to foreign
countries. As far back as fifteen years,
ago a prominent harvesting ' machine
manufacturer acknowledged that he
sold his machine cheaper in England
than he did here. Are the American
farmers willing that after they have
given these infant industries the pro-
tection, and helped them to their feet,
that they shall now prove ingrates and
sell to foreigners at lower figures than
to their real benefactors? A protective
tariff holds the farmer up while the
manufacturer fixes his price. Chair-
man Babcock of the Republican Cam-
paign Committee once indorsed this
view and said it was a fac(. Is it not
then about time that the farmers were
looking to their interests in the mat-
ter?

It would be strange if Governor
Crane of Massachusetts, should accept
the drivelling, idiotic chatter of an
ignorant negro preacher against the
dignified, manly and courteous expres-
sions of Governor Aycock in the Mon-
roe Rogers requisition matter. If he
does, Massachusetts should call an ear-
ly gubernatorial convention

THE WEATHER.

Forecasts for tonight and Wednes-
day. For Charlotte and vicinity:
Local rains tonight and Wednesday.

For North and South. Carolina:
Local rains in the interior tonight;
local rains Wednesday. Light variable
winds.

Fair weather continues in the North
Atlantic States, Lake Region and in
the Southwest. Cloudy weather pre-
vails elsewhere.

The disturbance, central yesterday
over the Rocky Mountain slope, has
moved southeastward causing mod-
erate rains over portions of the middle
West and central Mississippi valley.
The weather continues cool in eastern
sections.

R. W. GRAY,
Observer Temporarily in Charge.

A fatal fight at a Kentucky candy-pullin-g

suggests that the cork was also
pulled from the little brown jug Bir-
mingham News.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 vears. and
beli.eve him perfectly honorable in ail
business transactions, and financially
aoie to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tol-
edo, O.
Hall's Catarrh. Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

GET WELL!
PAY WHEN CURED." MEN. BE STRONG.

Don't let some
o'd venereal dis-ea- 4

e drain your
itals and drag

you dowf.. Are
you suffering
from lost man-
hood, syphilis
or some kindred
disease of thex

genito - urinary
organs? All
these, even if
they have pass-
ed to the chron-
ic stage, will
yield to the
treatment of a
skilled special
ist.

Do no delay, for delays are dangerous. Do
not be discouraged if you have taken medicines
and sub itted to treatment elsewhere without
resuLts. ii we unaertaKe your case we wui
CITRTC vnu. nor dn von haffi to PAY until vou
are CURED,

We probably have patientsin your immediate
neighborhood who have been fully restored tc
health by our treatment. 'Our staff of physi-
cians is prepared to cure any disease which will
yield to medical skill.

Write for our symptom blanks. We send
them and all advice FR'cE. All correspondence
sacredly CONFIDENTIAL medicines sent in
plain packages not even a memoer of your
family need know you are under treatment.
Write today.

DR. T. ALEXANDER COX,

210 W. Franklm Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ountless" line of

CONCENTRATED LYE.
The 5c. size at 2 l-2- c. and the 10c.

size for 5c. Quality guaranteed.
BRIDGERS & CO.

203 West Trade Street.

A TONIC
j that makes Rich Red Blood, Restores
Youthful Vigor, Gives Refreshing
Sleep.
DR. KING'S IRON TONIC BITTERS,
$1.00 per bottle, and guaranteed.

BURWELL & DUNN COMPANY.

THE MITCHELL GROCERY CO.,
successors to Cooper & Lewis, carries
a strictly first-clas-s stock of gro-
ceries, canned meats, Force and all
the grocery specialties, vegetables,
etc. Prompt delivery. 211 North Tryon
street. Both 'Phones 210.

I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
the Northern markets, where I have
purchased the most elegant line of
Scotch Novelties and Worsteds. See
my line before buying your fall suit.
New system of cutting which will en-
able me to give you all the latest
kinds. Am prepared to give you the
most stylish garment made anywhere.

H. MILLER, THE TAILOR,
Central Hotel Building.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
has a quick-actio- n service that keeps
its customers from losing unneces-
sary time on their meals. The dining-roo- m

is one of the most cheerful in
the South. Try it next time you feel
hungry. E. F. Creswell, manager.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM AND WIN-

CHESTER HAMS..
Kingans Reliable Hams, Langdon's(
Wafers, Cakes, Crackers, Flakes, and
Zu Zu Snaps.

MaZson's Fruit Jars. See our goods
and compare prices. Yours to please.

J. E. DARSEY.

lOur Selection

jziizrm
Can only be compared
with the stock of the
swellest New York Hat-
ters. : : : : : :

LL the newest styles
are embodied therein

and the qualities are be-

yond reproach, yet our
prices are from : : :

50c to Ng

2 tOO Less
than you would have to
pay an exclusive Hatter.

This is worth consider-

ing, is it not ? : : : :

GrolineL
Clothing Co.,
J. A. SOLOMONS, Mgr.

urimiii nVi Mfiiti MmiTMiM

ust foe Sold
We have four lots 50x164 wth . 10

foot alley in rear on Allen street in
the suburb of Bolment, which must be
sold. They are located near the new
Graded School now being built. The
owner needs the money more than the
land. Let us show you his property.

ALFRED W. BROWN & CO.,
Hunt Building. Bell 'Phone 302.

Here is Where You Come In.

Summer suitings, trouserings, etc.,
being closed out now at great reduc-
tion. A handsome line to select from
sure to be something to suit you at
a substantial saving in price.

A. BLOCK. Taylor

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the easiest tocure WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT TO DO.Many have pimples, spots on the skin, sores inthe month, ulcers, falling: hair, bone pains, ca-tarrh, don't know it is BLOOD POISON. Send
S wOWN, 935 ArchSt,. Philadelthia.Pa.,for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE, $2.00 per bottlelasts on month
BKDW.VS jxpsules gpjg?For sale by R. M. Brannon, Druggist, Charlotte

n Buying

ry
oods

Notions
The thrifty shopper always
asks herself the question:

"Where Car I Biy To
UteBest Advantage ?

This advertisement- - does
away with the need of such a
question, and a visit to this
store will convince the most
careful buyer i hat the small
prices we quote on our goods
will soon move them from
our shelves.

A little money makes big
purchases here.

HsJf Price on
All Colored Lawns
2 l-2- c. Colored lawns, go at . .1 1--

5c. Colored lawns, go at 2 1--

7 l-2- c. Colored lawns, go at 3 1-- 2.

10c. Colored lawns, go at . 5c.
15c. Colored lawns and organ- -

dies, go at 7 1--

25c. Colored lawns and organ
dies, go at 12 1-- 2 c.

Half Price on White
Lawns in Remnants
10c. White lawns in remnants 5c.
35c. 66-inc- h white French Or-

gandies at. 17 c.

20 and 15c. white lawns in rem-
nants "at joc.
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

This house is acknowledged to beheadquarters on laces and embroid-
eries.

Half Price on all Ladies
and Children's Hats

We have a small assortment of
ladies' and children's hats left, all
nice goods. Take your choice in

; trimmed or untrimmed at HALF
PRICE.

Turkish Towels
We want everyone to see our line

of Turkish Towels. They are beauties
and the values are exceptional.

Half Price on
Ducks and Piqvies
200 yards 10c. duck, white, ground

with blue, black and red dots,
Saturday and Monday 5c.

10c. 1 piece pique, white ground,
colored stripe.. 5c.

25c. very fine pique, white ground
with blue, pink and black
stripes 12 1--

Half Price on all
Summer Parasols'
All ladies' and children's summer

parasols at HALF PRICE. Buy
a good all silk parasol, for 50c.

NEW UMBRELLAS.
We have a very attractive line of

umbrellas and the prices are
simply beyond competition,
have them at 39, 75, 95c. up to $5.00

What a Little
Money Will Buy
10c. 36-inc- h percales ..5c.
10c. 36-inc- h percales 5c.
10c. men's and ladies' handker-

chiefs 5c.
10c. children's gauze vests 5c.
25c. ladies' black silk and leather

belts 25c.
25 doz. ladies' silk belts in red,

blue, white and tan 5c.
75c. ladies' walking hats.. .. ..25c.
50 and 75c. shirt waists 25c.
$1 white pique skirts 50c.
5c. a cake, very fine cream toilet

soap, 3 doz. cakes, for $1
36-inc- h,

, very fine domestic, only 5c.

Buy These Now;
They Cant Last Long
4 doz. infants hose, 10c. size,

4 c, to close 5c.
10 doz. men's 10c. hose. Special 5c.
10 doz. misses' 10c. hose, sizes 6,

6 1-- 2 and 7.. 5c.

When we satisfy you we
satisfy ourselves, but not be-
fore

ARCH BELL
Bell 'Phone 2656

en's fine Shirts, one of the
s

best lines made io sell $1.00

to $1.50.

All styles, with a.nd without

collars a.nd ciffs, stiff and soft

Shirts, whites and all colors,

stripes, etc.
Well made, good fitting Shirts

ad hadf and less than one-ha- lf

regular prices,

THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE
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0N exhaust fan changes the air in our es

. tablishment every 30 seconds. Per
feet ventilation. Every arrangement
for comfort and sanitation. Healthy
and contented labor does you
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CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY,
B O T H' PHONES.
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